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UNITED  STATE:S  COAST  GUARD

105  Sub-Treasury Building,
RTew  York,   It.   I..
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My  doer  Pollioi

Under  the  provisions  of  chendment  rTo.  2,  dg.ted  9  Men:.oh,
1940,  role.tive  to  the  sealing of  radio  a;pparatus  of  neutral merchant  ves-
s®18  wholly  ohardored by belligerents,  I  interpret  that  to  include  American
ships  whooly  chartered  to  Canadian  parties.    The  American  S/S  AGWIST£R  is
wholly  chartered  to  the  North  Shore  Paper  Conpany  of Montreal,  and  her  agents
are  Furness  Withy.    She  howls  pulp  to  New York,   I  b®1ievo,  from  the Maritime
Provii]ces.    Anyway,  wo.  irfeend  to  seal  her,  unless  othermrise  directed  by  your
office,

The  Maritime  Comission publishes  nemorand&  concerning  the
chartering  of American  ships  to  C8ndian  and  other  foreign  agencies.    While
these  Anerioari  ships  are working  under  these  charters,  should  not  they be
sealed when in cherican waters?    That  is,  when the  oharterers  are  belliger-
ent s ?

The  sealing  of  the  apparatus  of  belligerents  bound  to  Albany
is  getting  under  our  shins,   and  there  ism.t  much ihre  can  do  about  it.    For
instance,  many  of  the  belligerents  bound  to  Albany  come  through  ltTew York
eLt  night.     If they  cone  from  a  domestic  port,   and  most  of  them do,  they
8r®  not  required  to  stop  at  Quarantine.    We  get  then if we  ]mow they  are
coming,  but  ve  always  don't  ]mow that.    Besides.  our  sealing  staff  is  small,
and  is  not  on  a  24-hour-a-day basis.    Under  the  oircumstanoes,   it  is  neoos-
sary  to  make  two  or  three  trips  a week to  Albany.    The  prospects  do  not
appear  any better  tomairds  the  elimination  of the  trips.,

Except  for  line  fact  that  not  sealing  before  reaching  Albany
theoretically permits  the  use  of radio  while  on  route  up  there,  no  harm has
been done.    The  permnent  stationing  of  a reliable  redioman  &t  Albany  is
the  obvious  answer,   as  it  is  less  trouble,  and  less  expensive  than having  a
staff  on  24  hours  a  day,  with  a  couple  of  special boats  ready to  j`mp  as  a
ship  Comes  through  the  Narrous.    Besides,  belligerents  bound  up  the  Dela-
T,taro  to  Philadelphia  are  necessarily  sealed  in Philadelphia,  Chaster,  or
Wi]mington,   as  the  case  may be,   and,  while  I  donlt  ]mow how  it  is  handled
in the  Norfolk District,  I  surmise  that  the  sealing  is  done  in Baltimore
or  I.Torfolk.

Ithat  I  want  to  do,  of  course,  if  your  office  agrees  with me,
is  to  talk  Captain Dempwolf  into  having  a man permanently  stationed  &t  Albany,
to  avoid these  trips,  8.t  least  for  the  navigational  season.
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Thor®  are  at  present  only four  or  five  belligerents  going
t6  Albeny  each week,   of whom ve  segLl  half  in mow Yorl:  if rna  are  lucky;   for
the  others  ue  send  the  cars.    Traffio  there  is  on  the  increa8®,  with  the
prospect  of  more  misses  in  New  York,  with  resulting  more  trips.

Your thoughts  in the mtter rill b®  approoiatod.

i.'{42:-!gii.i.'fa:`Eitsi;i:

Lieutenarfe  F.  E.  Pollio,
Acting  Chief  Intelligence  Officer,
Washington,   I).  a.
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